
ATLANTA WILL HAVE
W0MBTS80LF MEET

^s^ujij&pt'. ÍÍ ~&i-t;y. woman
g-i!f*.T in tai south, woollier expert
o- mb, Just so abe U .* member «»i
a rolf duo will be- incite I to parti¬
cipate in a Woman « Invitation Coif
lou-oameut at the Druid Hill« cl'tih,beginning Monday. October ll. ard
rum.lug through the follL.wln;' Sutnr-
dir.
This will be the first wom-in's in¬

vitation tournament ever- staged in
the south, a»>d will be one of thu far
es: ever held In America, as Invlt.-
iions have t-lready been .sent io all
golf clubs i.* ¡i- southern :HÜOUU-
t'on.
One feature of tho tournament ia

that many flightn will be arranged,and "that all woman golfer» no mat¬
ter what kind of score they make are
lr« Med tb participate.
Heretofore the only toiir./»\mi nt lor

wttr.cn in the south has been th;
sjuthern championship, «\hte'i only
f!r*t class goUcrs feR Uko entering
already announcement COTJI'M that

Is'octy women from Birmingham will
come, ten from Montgomery, several
from Chattanooga, Memphis, Nash¬
ville, Savannah, Macon, Mobile, Rome.
New Orleans in fact from every town
and city in the south which 'luve golf
clubs.
Among the expert players in the

first flight will be Miss Elaine Rosen*
hall, western champion, and Miss
Alexa Stirl'ng, southern champiun.

Prizes an ( runner up prizes liavo
already been offered for as many
flights as can bo filled. Handsome
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cup» are among the prises donated
hy local golf enthusiasts.

T«aere will also ho- special prises
for low medal score, for driving, ap¬
proaching and putting, mixed four¬
somes, and ladies' two-ball four¬
somes.
The social features will eclipse any¬

thing of the kind ever held berore in
the south und will include a big ban¬
quet on the closing Saturday night at
the Druid 1IÍÜ3 club. The Women's
Golf association of Atlanta, or which
Mrs. Georgo Harrington is president
and Miss .Marion Goldsmith secretary-
treasurer, will be in chargo of lac
entertainment. \T

All women who expect toNtuter the
tournament are requested Op notify
the Druid Hills Golf club in Advance.
They will ta mc. at the trains and
taken to the Hotel Wlnecoff,\ whichwill be the headquarters of the tour¬
nament. The Druid lillis golf course
has been pronounced by experts fto
be in better sftape this fall than any
similar course in the south.

The Pessimist's Comment
Man with Paper-Here's a preacher

in Syracuse, X. Y., declares that the
time will come when there will be no
liars in fie world.
Pessimist-Well, the world is due

to end some time.-Canadian Courier.

Local Pride.
Is this a first class post ofllceT*! In¬

quired the stranger.
"It's as good as you'll find, lu these

pa-.-ts." retorted the native with Jus¬
tifiable local pride.-Buffalo Ex¬
press.

lt is fun to watch the actions of
a widow and a widower who are anx¬
ious to remarry hen they get to¬
gether and try tu fool each other.
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IB Honor of MI»« Triable.
Mrs. Hampton Gustavus Anderson

baa issued invitations to an at borne
Saturday afternoon; October ttie sec¬
ond from four to six in honor of Mles
Anna Varina Tríbulo

Dr. and Mr«. S. C. Page of Green¬
wood are here Uie guests of Mrs.
J. B. Cooley on Wem Wiiltner street.
Mr. and Mrs. Page formerly lived
in Anderson, and have many friends
here, who are delighted to see them
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McGee hsve
returned from Cashiers Valley, where
they have spent Ute Hummer.

At the Andersen Today.
There will be a benefit performance

at the Anderson today, for the Senior
1'hilathea class of tho First PreBby*
terian church. .Manager Trowbridge
telegraphed to headquarters and se¬
cured an unusually flue picture for
the occasion, and it will be a rare
treat for CiOse who attend. A special¬
ly good musiclal program will be giv¬
en, and K is hoped that ull the friends
of this class will make an especial
effort to attend. There are several
picture -.how purtles planned for this
play.

Miss Kathleen McGee bas gone to
Atlanta for a few days.
MisS Kate Liddell has returned to

her home In Lowndesville, after u vis¬
it to friends here.

Mrs. J. B. Moseley of Lowndes-
jiHe ls visiting Mr. and Mrs. lt. A.
Moseley.

Miss Bruce Heliums oí Spartanburg
ia visiting her siBtcr, Mrs. JOau C.
Pruitt, on Provost street.

Mrs. W. C. Watson is visiting Mr',
aud Mrs. C. U. Watson in Starr.

Mrs. S. C. Major and Mrs. Mary
Beaty will go to Atlanta tomorrow for
a few dayn visit.

Entertain Veterans, at Pinner.
In accordance with their usual cus¬

tom the Stephen D. Lee chapter, of
Starr, entertained >the veterans snd
women of the Confederacy of their
community at an elegant turkey din¬
ner yesterday at the home of Mr. and
*rrs. c. D. Watson.

Tills beautiful home is one of the
handsomest in the ct tty and Mr.
and Mrs. Watson terned it over to the
old veterans yesterday. The broad
pOrch oh the north side was draped
in red and white bunting caught at in¬
tervals with flags and here seats and
benches were arranged for the exer¬
cises of túe morning.

After their guests had gathered the
meeting waa called to order by the
president, Mrs. B.W. Matthews, who
web .taned the veterans In behalf ot
the chapter after which the' follow¬
ing program was given:
Music.
Prayer,.Hon. J. N. Laverett.
Chorus by the chapter.
Paper, "South Carolina's Part in the

War," by Mts. Eliza Cross.
Chorus by tho.chapter.
Poper, "Women Part in the War,"

by Mrs. A. E^-Dean.
This was followed by several lit¬

tle impromptu speeches by some of the
old vKerana present, each one glv-
it:;.; interesting reminiscences of their,
own experiences.

T"..:.! cad&l the program, and all
were invited In to dlrinér. Three
rooms were arranged wita tables
bright with many .-beautiful flowers
and here an elegant two course menu
was serypd by all the ladles of the
chapter. It was a most delightful
occasion, and fullly enjoyed by the,guest. This is an annual affair and
are always looked forward to by the
old veterans and their wives.

Miss Theresa McCants has gone to
Columbia -where ettie will enter the'
col-.nubia Female college.
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Mr. H kt.; Bryson.
Mr. H. Xi. Bryson, aged 5», dlod

Tuesday afternoon at bis borne. No.;
60. Harris etreet, Orr mill. The -bur¬
ial took place at Albury cemetery.
Anderson county, Wednesday after-:
boon.

JsWj Mary Poole.
Mrs. Mary Poole, aged 7a didd at

her home, Just outside the limits on
River etreet. Tuesday night. The fu¬
neral was held at Silver Brook ceme¬
tery Wednesday afternoon.

Sra. Kafcoy Vickery.,
Hrs. Nancy Caroline Vickery died

at* the home of her son, KL A. Vick¬
ery, 7 Princo street, Orr mill, yes¬
terday morning at ll o'clock at tho
age of 70 years. The body will be
taken to Cedar Creek church, Hart
county. Georgia, where intermedSt- will.,
be made thi? afternoon.

"T-H--
Hts Best Waa Broken.

O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb.
writes: "For about six months I was
bothered with shooting and continua!
patna in the region of my kidneys, Hr
rest was broken nearly every night
by frequent action ot my kidneys. T
was advised by tty doctor to try
Foley Kidney Pills and ooo 50 cent
bottle made a well man of me. 1 can
alway* recommend Ft ,«y Kidney Pills
for I know they are good." This splen¬
did remedy isr backache, rheumatism,
sore muscle and swollen Joints con«
tains no habit forming drugs. Isold
everywhere.
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(Sir. sad Mm. W. FYaok McGee
ead Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wiles ot Iva
were an automobile party ld the city
yesterday.
Hrs. H. E. Dargan and Mrs. W.

Ff Cox are spending this week in
Greenville.

Mr. Orr rilnkscHles of Lowndes-
vfUe waa a business visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1*. E. Spoon and.

daughters, Misses Vera. Ruuy and
Bettie Spoon or Iva spent yesterday
in Anderson.

Mrs. Charles Skelton or Robert*
section was in the city ahopplng yes¬
terday .

Mr. IX W. Bilis of V.«anta. Ga.,
waa a business visitor yesterday.
Messrs. .W. P. Cook. T. C. Jack¬

son. Sr.. and T. C. Jackson, Jr., ot
iva were business visitors yesterday.
Messrs. Jesse and L. S. Clink-

scales of Starr wore business visitors
yesterday.
Messrs. Jesse and L. S. Clink-

scales of Stun- were business visitors5n the city Wednesday.
Mr. E. Bruce Pruitt of iva was u

buslnéàs visitor yesterday.
Mr. T. J. Ashley of Monea Path

spent yesterday in Anderson.

Messrs. John Ozuilnt and Alec Mc?.
Cullough or l\a spent yesterday in
Anderson." *

Mit's Jeanie Smith of Starr was in
the city shopping yesterday.

i

Miss Thelma Burton of Iva was a
visitor yesterday.
Mr. E. C. Pruitt of Starr epent

yesterday lu Anderson.

Mr. Julian Myer of Washington, D.
C., ls spending a few days in the city
visiting friends. Mr. Hyer ls a grad¬
uate of Wofford College and has many
friends in Anderdon.

Mr. Wayland Johnson of .Aiken, who ]
been in the city for the past several
days visiting friends, left Tuesday]
night for Columbia where he will at¬
tend South Carolina University.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mauldln of Iva

were visitors in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. A. G. Wood of Wtlllaz&Bton

was in the city yesterday.

ta headquartersfor good thing»
to eat. Try some of our fig Tine

Pork Sausage, Nico Juicy Steak,
Lean Pork Chopa, Fine Fat Vent
We aire all ready getting oyster»
in. If yw¿ canV*>ctac what ywr
want ;>ho. 34 and we will help
you to decide.

\ ULY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. lindsay,

Proprietor,

Geisberg's Potato Chip« Fresh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

P
AT THE BIJOU EVERY

THURSDAY

Aft Pott Sausage

Since the first of the j
month we are nuking all j
pork and rtñxcd sausage da3y
and it « as fine a» we er» |;
.aw.

Wc ai»o have aH kinds of
good, rich tender beef at
prices that Wal tickle your
'palate.

Prompt Deliverjr.

1
Frank fr&bms, Mgr.

W«. LsDOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES &

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY j-1 .wM&miWEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES FOR MEN jS^>l
VALUE GUARANTEED 1 \

^
1

For 32 yearsW. L.Douglas name hat stood for»boos / fry llasJJ^Jfflrof the lushest standard of «pjaüty for the price. His M lp wJ\\m!SSr!m
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees fc^-». £¿< WAI PUT' TOfull value. They are the »est known shoes in the world. p?j WL yojij PCQOIKO
W. L. Dougie» shoes are made of the most carefully h. '¿sw. J*)j YEARS OP ACE.

oelccted lea;hera,after the latest modele, in awell equipped JflHnk^ r ufaeT^imJ^'ufactory at Brockton, Maar., under tho direction and per- ,] tafe, ANO S3
sonal inspection of a moat perfect organization and th« ^HgwP>\ 5Ä2JTÄf¿¿Vi»highestpaid skilledshoemakers; ali workingwithanhonest reg* $3 »sYeoANDS*.determination to make the beat shoes in the world. jgfBPI-X IrojP^W bMÔl>lN THE
W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 shoe» ^re^^^pH^W^^M^^ÄSawjust as good for style, fit and wear as other MMUUW TE^MnMwS 8ffiSBMarlkaM> *****

makes costing $4.00 to $5.00, tho onlyÉ^ÊM V lillHSffl^^w*&perceptible difference is the price. ^ilÉ^ilB^S^^SXSS
None genuine unless d^llllH *^!2Sjlj5f^^W. L. Douglas neurie and âk^^^^^Êf^^UKs^S^^^^^^KS^^^ (.the^retail price is »Umped J ^^^^«^^^«^^^^^P^^SSIL

bymWl'
If/) Spark SnSV B!^.I. M.... HBW^VJW0P^MB|

B. FLEISHMAN & BROS. - - - ANDERSON, S. C,
The French Army Mustache.
(Prom Le Crl de Paris.)

We know that our soldiers have
been allowed to do away with tholr
facial hair, lt has been showns that
the soldiers of Napoleon remained

freely beardless'and that thc absence
of hair beneath tho nose accorded
with tho views of hygienists. The
opinion combatted by the mustache
school has just surrendered. An of¬
ficial circular recalls to the soldiers
of France that tho wearing of Iho

mustache is military, that tic raeorcd
face ls not so and that tho entire
army should hereafter avoid show«
lng tho Upper lip. Thus the mus¬
tache has triumphed after having}
been discussed, decried and almost
proscribed.

Don't Delay Your
Fall Advertising

Winter will soon be here, <

You can't depend upon hot weather to last.
Don't neglect your advertising. jAnd remember:-

> Advertising Is News
Business News.

To be "ctficient, your advertiserneni must be seen i must be read, must be believed.
A cheated customer and a deceived customer alike never come back,
ideal advertising is truth weir told.
Maintain eternal vigilance against the dishonest spot both in your store and in your ad«

vertising. ,

Do not attempt to make your advertising boost, but build.
The public has learned that it's safer to trade with the man who advertises.
Advertising is the cheapest selling force.in the world. ¡ -.à, j*
The Ad Club is the advertiser's clinic-the business man's laboratory for working out

experiments.
."V,"'-, '..."? .;>'¡;. ':'!tffx;,':;y.'.':V

When you have something to sell, be sure the buyer knows it.

Bear in mind always that advertising is news and can be made fascinating.
Flagrant error is just as disastrous as wanton misrepresentation.
Make your meaning clear. Disappointment is as hurtful as a dishonest act.

John Wanamaker has never gotten too big to devote part of his time to preparing-ad
copy. . v

Advertising should be designed to appeal to the buyer, not to the head of the store.

Every good advertisement embodies "the reason why."
It pays big to take the public into your confidence.

Write as you talk. Don't try to be cleve/. For goodness Sake don't try to be funny.
Enthusiasm without exaggeration ts the vital spark of advertising.
That it's profitable to increase advertising when business decreases is no longer de¬

batable.

Earnestness and sincerity are foundation stones in advertising.
If the other fellow is dishonest there's your business reason for cleaving to honesty.
A lie in an advertisement is thc most costly speech a man can make.
One dishonest advertiser, hurts the business of the entire city. All stores profit from the

efficient advertising.of one. ' ?-

Tiie salesman is the poini of contact between advertising and the public. Took well 1o
Iiis hofltesty and his 'fitnes* ' *

Time creagh to do.it well is the first essential in preparation of ad copy that's worth while;
The seder has become the service agent, the protector oMhe buyer, and Ws trustworthy

ness is reflected in his advertising. .

''. '. *

Advertising is an inev tsment in the good will of the community.
Advertising ls the right arm of business.


